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Mr. George Catlin has written a

btu called "The Breath of Life, or
*al-Respiration and its Effects upon
the Enjoyments and Life of Man,"
the object of which is to warn man-
kind against the "disgustingand dan-
gerous habit of sleeping with the
mouth open." lie learned the habit
of sleeping with his mouth shut
among the Indian tribes. He gives

.gliasily catalogue of the evil con-
iioquences which result from keeping
the mouth too much open, including
decaying teeth, tainted breath, dis-
eased lungs, pallid. cheeks, polypus
in the nose—this last feature, not
being travelled over by the breath,
becoming the r.ett, disease, just as
roads which are not used become
overgrown with weeds. Mr. Catlin
says:

".it is one of the misfortunes of eiv-
ligation that it has too many amas-
sing and exciting things for the mouth
to say, and too many delicious things
fOr it to *age, to allow of its being
closed during the day ; the mouth;
therefore, has too little reserve for
the .protection ofits natural purity of
expression; and too much exposure
for the protection of the garniture ;

('good advice is never too late') keep
your mouth shut when you read,
when you write, When you listen,
when you are in pain, when you are
walking, when you are running, when
you are riding, and, by all means
when you are angry. There is no
person in hilt, who will find,
nd acknowledge, improvement in

health and enjoyment, from even a
teinporary attention to this advice."

Hungary Improving.
Thik.country has recently entered

Upon a great career of progress.—
The various landed proprietors have
established a system of cultivation
by ;paid laborers, in lieu of the feudal

.1-stem they abolished in 1848, and
a, great network ofrailroads and river
navigation is about to come into op-
eration. In this year (1862) three
lines of cheap conveyance, intersect-
ing Hungary and ending in Trieste.
will be opened. These routes include
about 2100 miles of steam navigation
fed by about 250 miles of river or
canals, traversed by common barges
:or boats; and 1400 railer ofrailways,
not including the Vienna and Trieste
lines. To load the railway trucks
and steamboats, Hungary has 25,000,-
000 acres of arable land, nearly 4,-
000,000 acres of meadows, 1,000,000
acres of vineyards. besids forest, moor
and mountain land ; in all, upwards
of 60,000,000 acres of land, more or
less agricultaral in its character.—
The soil is fevtile, the climate favora-
ble to corn crops, the landlords in-
telligent, and well acquainted with
labor-saving machinery. Nothing
but peace and liberty are needed to
make it the granary of Europe, a's
well as a rich source of revenue to
Austria, if her Emperor will consent
to free institutions.

Take Gold.
A" cold" is not necessarily, says

the Scientific American, the result of
low or high temperature. A person
may go directly from a hot bath into
a cold one, or into snow, even, and
not take cold, by pouring a couple of
table-spoonsful of water upon some
partof his dress, or by standing in a
door, or other opening, where one
.t!art ofthe body is colder than an-
'other. Let it be kept in mind that
uniformity of temperature over the
whole body is the first thing to be
looked after. It is the uniform cir-
culation of some part. Ifyou must
keep a partially wet garment on, it
would be well, perhaps, to wet the
whole of it uniformly. The feet are
a great source of colds, on account
oftheovariable temperature they are
subjected to. Keep them always
dry and warm, and avoid drafts of
air, hot or cold, wet spots on the gar-
ments, and other direct causes of un-
equal temperature, and keep the sys-
tem braced tip byplenty of sleep, and
-the eschewing of debilitating food
and drinks, and you will be proof
against a cold and its results.

The Treatment of Diptheria.
We notice that this insiduous dis-

►ee is becoming quite prevalent in
some parts of the country. It is a
malady that if not arrested at its
very outset, is almost certain to
prove fatal. As soon as the first
symptoms appear, aphysician should
be instantly summoned. Meantime,
until the doctor arrives, temporary
relief can be afforded by gargling the
throat -every ten minutes with a
strong decoction of common salt and
water. Make it as strong as the pa-
tient can endure it without strang-
ling, say a teaspoonful of salt to two
tablespoonsful of water. In many
instances this simple remedy has been
'known to entirely ekeck the disease,
without the aid of any further pre-
scription.

HOWE'S IMPROViIM
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINES.

HERE Machines are
peculiarly adaptor:

to all the different va-
rieties offamily sewing,

E ,ve!l as manufactur-
ing working equally
well on the tightest and
heaviest fabrics, mak-
ing the celebrated lock
stitch seam, (alike on
both sides.) of great
beauty, strength and
elasticity, which can-
not he ripped, raveled.
or pulled out ; will
stitch, hem, quilt, tuck.
gather, cord and bind,
without basting, and
for tailors, shirt maker..

gaiter fitters and shoe hinders, they have no superb
![land will be sold for one half the money chargen
for any other Machine capable of doing as large a
range of work In as good a manner...4a Every Ma-
chine is warranted fully for three years. The celebrat-
ed Magic Bulging can be done on this Machine at the
rate of two yards in five minutes. This Machine is the
latest and greatest triumph of the original inventor of
the Sewing Machine, and should be seen by every
person contemplating purchasing a Machine.

Agents wanted everywhere. For particulars ofagency, or samples of work, please address the Gener-
al Agent. W. B. LASSCELL,

Ito. 28 Fifth street. Pittsburgh, Pa.
N. B.—Needles for all kinds of Sewing Machines,

and a superior Machine Oil constantly on hand.
D. M. WOODRUFF, of Washington townebip, is the

Agent for the sale of the above Mahhines in Greene
county.

Nov. 13, 1861.

THE GREAT CAUSE OF
.1317.13.T.4211V I
Just Published in a Sealed Eattelop ; Price Six Cents.

ALECTURE, By DR. CULVERWELL, ON THE
CAUSE AND CURE of tSpermatorrhtea, Con-

sumption, Mental and Physieal Debility, Nervousness,
Epilepsy, Impaired Nutrition of the Body, lassitude,
Weakness of the Limbs and the Back. Indispositit,n,
and Incapacity for Study and Labor, Dullness of Ap-
prehension. Loss of Memory, Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, Self-Distrust, Dizziness,
Headache, Affections ofthe Eyes, Pimples on the Face,
Involuntary Emissions, and Sexual Incapacity, the
Consequences of Youthful Indiscretion. &c., dcc.

ILTTIi is admirable Lecture clearlyproves that the
above enumerated, often selPaMicted evils may be re-
moved without medicine and without dangerous surgi-
cal opera, Was, and should be read by every youth andevery Mall in the land.

Sent under seal to any address, in a plain sealed
envelop, on the receipt of six tents, or two postage
stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS..I. C. KLINE.127 Bowery, New York, Post Office Box 45136.

April 15, 1.861-1y•
• mossinguessis nossionsalumesmissai

OFFICIAL NOTICE.—QUAHTERMASTER GIMBAL'S
OFFICE, WASHINGTON CITY, Dec 5, 1861.

The following Resolution was adopted by the HouseofRepreseatatives ofthe United States. viz
-.Resolved, That the Secretary of War be requested

to furnish to this House copses of all contracts made by
tfal Quartermaster's Department for feeding disabled
horses during the winter. to state Om terms of these
contracts, the names of the contractors, the number of
horses given tut, and whether those contracts weremade upon public notice "

MI officers and agents of the Quartermaster's Do.
paptinent are instructed to send to the QuartermasterGeneral, immediately upon seeing this notice c opiesof all contracts, and all infoimation embraced withinthe terms the Resolution. M. C. MEIGS,

101. Quartermaster General.

~~~ "~r"

CHESAPEAKE BAY OYSTERS.
ELI YOUNG-,

AT THE CORNUCOPIA,
NO. 40 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,

WILLe b seear stoce niviimh dai:l64lirpoug Aiiiinig
BAY OYSTERS, GAME, &c,
which he will furnish at lowest market
rates to Hotels. ReAaurants and private families.—
Oysters by the single Canor less.

Oct. 9, 1861;ly.

Fifth Avenue Exchange,
DAN, BARNARD, Proprietor,•

NO. 72 FIFTH STREET, PI*SBIYRGII, I'ENN'A.,

HAVING had many years experience
in the business. he is prepared to

supply tee best the market atfidrd•. His
Bar will he furnished at all times with the
best Wines, Liquors, and Ales; and refreshments will
be furnished at all times, day and night, Sundays ex-
cepted.

'thankful for past favors, he respectfully solicits a
continuance of the same, and assures his of custom-
ers, and the public generally. that no pains or expense
will be spared which may tend to contribute to the
comfort, convenience, and satisfaction of his guests.

Oct. 9, 1861:1y.

A. V. SCOTT. W. H. STIiTIGEON. N. U. WAILKICR,
SCOTT, STURGEON & CO.,

Importers and Jobbers in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

.F.EILNCIIr OC:I7J 0
And manufacturers of all kinds of

Looking Glasses and Children's Coaches,
NO. 62 WOOD STREET, CORNER FOURTH,
Oct. 9,1861:1y. PITTSBURGH, PA.

B. F. SUOPE,
meranaosaarr TAILOR,

NO. 76 881ICHFIELD 'STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PASept. 11, 1861-Iy.

"ON TO RICHMOND I"
BUT BUY YOUR

O I-a al r i" H= IV Cr
BEFORE YOU START

N. CLARK,
AT the Clothing Emporium. opposite the Court

House, has just returned from the East with a
arge and elegant assortment of Clothing for

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,
Which was bought on very favorable terms. and will

sold at EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES FOR
CASH, Calland look at his stock. which embraces

Dress Coats, Over Coats, Vests and Pants
Of all styles and at all prices.

TaCarts inark.cil C;itaass;
and indeed everything in the Clothing and Furnish-
ing line• Cloths, Cassinieres. &c., also kept on hand,
and Garments of all kinds made to order on short no-
tice • Nov. 6,1,61-3tn.

Ccts'iiiibiiig,
DAila MAU, HACK

RUNNING REG"LARLY BETWEEN

RYMER in RIM' LUNG
THE undersigned respectfully informs the generous

Public, that having the contract for the carrying ofthe
mail between the above points, he has placed upon the
route two new and commodious flacks for the ac-
commodation of the traveling community, One will
leave the Hamilton }rouse, Waynesburg.. every !Horn-
ing, Sundays excepted, at 71 o'clock. and will arrive
at Ricee' Landing in time for the float to Pintsburgh,
the other will leave Rices' Landing at the same lime
and arrive in Waynesburg at noon. No pains will he
spared for the acconitnodation of passengers,

TIMOTHY DOUGUER, Proprietor.
August 7th, 1861. no. O.

1110WARD 4ISSOCIATION,
pHILADELPHIA—for the Relief of the Sick and

Distressed, afflicted with Virulent and CAroiese
DMUSas, and especiaLy DiJ63llls of tie Or-
Raos.Medical Advice given Gratis by the Acting Surgeon.Valuable REPORTS on SPERMaTiIIiEHCS‘ orSEMINAL WEAKNESS. and (ober Diseases oftheSexual Organs, and on the NEW REMEDIES employed hi the Dispendary, sent in sealed letter envelapes, free of charge. Address
Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON. 'Howard Association.N0.2 south Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.Dec. 25, Intld-ly.

111.1GrES & OLIVES,
cosanassazriiiiitiase.nrrs

Rises' Landing, Greene Go., Pa.
Are prepared with the larrist and best Grocery and

Forwarding Rooms in the ^•:•., for all goods on con-
signment. and also

GOOD WAREHOUSES,
on thebank of the river, rdereeient for boats to land,
for storing all kinds ofproduce, for stiitnuent to Pilta-
burgh, or tne Eastern eitiea, on the i"Si rea"liabi 6
terina.

They hope by strict attention and long experienee, in
business, to receive a liberal share ofpatronage.

In addition to the above, they will keep on hand agooe assortment of
FRESH GROCERIES.

from the head of at...Amt. at wholesale prices. to accom
inodate all who will favor them with their patronage.

April 11, 1860.

s. 61. .T. SADO.WIG/go
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

RIDES' LANDING, P4.
The above gentlemen give notice, to the public, that

by the death ofaformer partner, the late grins of Biro-
snider & Sedgewicks, and Sedgewicks it Co. have
been dissolved. and the business connected the;sswith
must be Nettled oat,' them; and hereafter the above
business will be continued and promptly attended to
by theabove arm. disc Leather, Shoe Finding*, ale,
as well ma good assortment of KM Saws will be kept
an Mud. All up Commies/ma must be paid before
the toads are removed.

6. 11161-etto36-4m.
coca ..makanuceOf MI kinds

PATENTED NOVEMBER 1, 1859
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manohoturero of

FANCY AND PLIAS

rillinTinilj 4WD alit4tailk
Ihriboamt 135 Suaitiatoki St.,

mmaiiiiikapostaso4=110641010111*

POUNSELT.
DT:NN & DOWNEY,

M 4VVltedburgdry, oft Gsion• amigo
keep es Mei andON,

tilt?Allllllll SALE
OF

UA.L 211 SS "31 6 IP .

BT virtue et an Ordei intend out of the Orphans'
Courtof Greene county, and to me directed, I

will expose to sale, on the premises, on
Wednesday, Narvik Stitt ISON

All the right. title, interest and claim of Ulysses A
Boydstone, Newton F. Bnydstone, Win. F. Boydstone,

or children ofCurtis W.Boydsione, dec'd, iu and to
A TRACT. OF LAND, situate in Perry township, ad-
joining lands of Solomon Cowell, laaac Cowell and
others, containing about

One Hundred and Thirteen Acres.
The interest of said minors being the one undivided

eighth thereof The said property is in a good state of
cultivation, and a good community.

The terms of sale are cash in hand on confirmation
of sale. WILLIAM N. EVANB,

Pelnuary IR, 1162. Guardian.

ISTKAToR'S NdTICE.
tirTERS nt administration having been granseitto

14 the undersigned upon the cstate of ELIZA BETH
MURRY, late nt Greene county, 'mime 'ditaeby

riven to an !,ersorts 'indebted to said estatelbsinake
puynient. au ! those Paving claims against

the sum: present them, properly authenticated, for
settlement. JOHN MURRY,

February 12, 1862. Administrator.- •

AYER'S PILLS.
A"you sick, feeble and complaining 1 Are you

out of order with your s} stem deranged and your
feeling. uncomfortable') These sYmPlaille are oaten
the prelude to serious Annie, fit of sickness is
creeping upon you, and should be averted by a timely
use ofthe right remedy . Take Ayer's Pills and cleanse
out the disordered liumnis—purify the blood, and let
the OM is move on unobstructed in health again. They
stimulate the functions of the body into vigorous Ac-

tivity, purify the system from the obstructions which
make disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body.
and obstructs its natural functions. These, if not re-
lieved, react .upon themselves at d the surrounding or-
gahs. producing general aggraVation, suffering and dis-
ease. While in this condition, oppressed by the de
rangements. take Aver's Pills, and see how directly
they restore the natural action of the system, and with
it the buoyant feeling of health again. What is true
and so apparent in this trivial and common complaint,
isalso true in litany ofthe deep-seated and dangerous
distempers. The same purgative effect expels them.
Caused by similar obstructions and derangements of
the natural functions ofthe body. they are rapidly and
many of them surely cured by the same means. Ignite
who know the virtues of these Pills will neglect to em-
rloy them when ■utteringfrom the disorders they cure,
such as Headache. Foul Stomach, Dysentery, Donuts
Complaints, Indigestion, Derangement of tile Livi ,r,
Costiveness or Constipatioa. As a Dinner Pill they
are both agreeable and effectual.

Price 25 cents per box, or five boxes for one
Prepared by Dr. J C. AYER. Lowell. Mass.
W.M. L. CARMEL WM. A. PORTER ano M. A.

HARVEY, Waynesburg, and one trader in every town
in the country. Jan. 15. 1862-2nio.

0.7 mdo
,egel•

$30.00
Pays the entire cost for Tuition in the most popular

and successful Commercial Stlii in the country. Up
warts of Twst.va Hui:ORM) }mine men from Twstimr-
EkitlTtiltikelit States have been educated foi business
here vi Milo the past three years, some of whom have
beet: employed as Book Keepers at salaries of

$2,000 Per Annum,
Immediatelyupon graduating, w Mr knew nothing ofac
counts when they entered the('allege.

.11iniste sons writ price. Students enter at
anytime, and review when they please without extra
charge.

For Catalogue of 85 pages, Specimens of Prof. Cow-
ley's Business and Ornamental Penmanship, and a
large engraving of the College, enclose twenty-five
cents in letter stamps to the Principals,

JENKINS & SMITH.
Sept. 11, lAfil. Pittsburgh, Pa.

d‘rg://'
// • 7

IRON BUILDINGS, FIFTH ST
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.

[Established in 1640.]
Incorporated by the Legislature of Penn'a.

BEING the only Commercial College in the country
conducted by a Practical Merchant. Over

6,000 Stiadenils
From thirty States have here earned a business repu
'Mimi equal to that of the West Point graduade,. for
he army. Duff's system of

MERCANTILE BOOK-KEEPING
Accorded Four Silver Medals and the sanction ofspe-
cial committees of the American Inatittai and Cham-
ber of Commerce of New tea, as the best lthown.—
Also, Duff's system of

Steamboat Book-Keeping,
Pronounced by the late Cashier of owe' of our Banks,
"a perfect system for such hooks and accounts." Also
Duff's new system of

RAILROAD BOOK-KEEPING
(In manuscript.) the only system of this branch of ac-
counts taught in the city. Also. Diutrs new system of

BANK BOOK-KEEPING,
(In manuscript,) the only one in use, practically adapt-
ed to private Banking. These systems of accounts
are here taught under the daily supervi'iou of ihe au-
thor, with his daily lectures drawn front nearly forty
years' experience in business. The last United States
and Pittsburgh Fairs awarded our Professors of Pen-
manship NINEFIRST PREMIUMS in all departments
of Business and OrnamentalPenmanship, over all the
hest penmen in the ctuntry. The enlarged edition of
DUFF & DUNCAN'S
Business & Ornamental Penmanship,
With new plates and scales, by WM. 11. Iluse, illus-
trating all the elements ofthe penman's art—the most
complete self-instructor known. Elegantly bound—
Crown quarto. Price 65 post paid.

W7'oiir elegant new Circular, pp. 68, and samples
of our penmen's writing mailed on receipt of 26 cents .

P. DUFF & SON, Principals.
Nov. 1.7., 1861.

FURNITURE WARILEOUSE,
NO. 88 AND 40 041111IFIELD STRAET,

OPPOSITE THE
GIRARD HOUSE, PITTSBURGH, PA

TDR undersigned are constantly manufacturing and
selling, at reduced prices, every description of

PARLOR. CHAMBER,
LIBRARY, DINING-ROOM,

AND OFFICE FURNITURE,
Warranted to be of the best material and workman.
ship. Furniture for shipping. Customers can rely
on baying goods purchased from this establishment, se-
curely and properly packed for transportation.

Steamboats supplied as usual with promptness, and
on liberal terms. T. 11. YOUNG & CO

Nov. 13, 1861-Iy.

LIGHT! LIGHT ! ! LIGHT !! !

LAMP AND OIL STORE,

to. at FOURTH STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA*
AK prepared to furnish dealers with the best quali-
ty of refined Carbon Oil, )t the lowest market

Wee; also Burning Fluid, Campbells, Benanle, Alco-
lool, dee. I have also on baud and for saleat wholesale,
and retail, a great variety of Lamps,' ChandeliersPendants, Brackets, Globes, Chimuies, Shades, Winks,Cans, dtc., together with everything pertaining to theLamp trade. Churches supplied with fixtures and oilon the most favorable terms. Orders respectfully so-licited. P. HAYDRN.Nov. 20,186141n.

imi‘oo%*g.o-s,%m•AbialibMili!a‘ortei,,‘&ol4,toUllta ,a'''WOia

B 410111111111100 10114111114: ' •r VIRTUE ofa writ of Mei]AssirUr Weed'out
the Court of COMINGS Pleas of Greene county,

and to me directed, there will be exposed to pnblic sale
st thl Court House in Waynesburg, on THussomr.
THE 20th DAY OF FEBRUARY next, at one o'clock,
P. AL, the following property, viz :

All the right, title, interest and claim of the dollen&
ant of, to said to a certain lot of ground in the Borough
of W.tynesburg, Greene county, Pa., adjoining lot of
Joseph McConnell on the South, Watabiogton street
on the Bast, Not ofWm. T. E. Webb on the Booth, and
tots of Jesse Imzear, Harvey Day and others on the
West. containing one acre, more or less.

Taken in execution as the property of Peter Brown,
at the suit of John C. Flenniken.

THOMAS LUCAS, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Waynesburg, Feb. 5, 1862

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE:
TAMES S. McCI,EI.I.AND having made to the mi-
t) dersigned an assignment of his goods and chattels,
rigais and erenits, fin the benefit V( his creditors, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to hill' in any
way, are hemeby niiitied to make prompt payment
thereof, and all persons having claims against him
will present them, duly authenticated, for settlement.

DAVID W. GRAY, Assignee.
Jacksonville, February 5, 1862.

Guardian's Sale.
BYvirtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Greene County, to ote directed, I well expose to
puolic sale, on F.lday, February 21st,at the
Court House, in Waynesburg, the following Real Es-
tate, viz

A Tract of Land
Situate in Anew, Township, Greene County, adjoin-
ing lands of Patterson Chapman. John McCuhitt and
George Weimer, containing FIFTY-FOUR ACRES,
more or less, about thirty acres of which are cleared,
and has erected thereon one log dwelling house, late
the Estate of John Weimer, deceased.

TERMS—One third of thetwo-thirds ()fate purchase
money to be paid at the confirmation of the sale, and
the remaining halfofthe two-thirds ofthe purchase
money in one year thereafter, and the one-third to re-
Mafil in the hands of the purchaser until the death of
the widow of John Weimer, deceased.

HENRY T YLOR,
Guardian of Perry, Elizabeth and Sarah, minor chil-
dren of John Weimer, deceased.

Jan. 15. ISO.

GREENE COUNTY, ss:
TN the matter of the settlement of the accirnt of

Jesse Lazear and John Phelan. E,sqrs.,. Administra-
tors ofRemembrance H. Lindsey, decd, No. 4 Decem-
ber Term, 1961.

012 And now,'o-wit, December 19, 1861, ac-
•nt presented for confirmation and allow-

anc.n, from which it appett.s there is a balance
in accountants' hands of eight thousand one hundred
and eighty-five dollars and fifty-three cents, 1.8,185 53.

Same day exceptions filed, and accountants and
counsel for exceptants make choice of A. A. Putman,
Esq., as Auditor. Whereupon the Court appoint Mr.
Putman as Auditor to investigate the exceptoins filed
and report the facts. By the Court.

D. A. WORLEY, Clerk.
I will attend to the duties of the above appointment

at my office. in Waynesburg. on Thursday, the 20th day
of February next, 18C2, where all persons may attend
whn are interested. A. A. PURMAN,

Waynesburg, Jan. 22. Auditor.

GREENE COUNTY, as
Henry Sharpneck In the. Court of Common Pleas of

vs. said County of June Term, 1861,
Benjamin Altman. No, 104.

Ejectment fora lot of ground situate on"Main street,
in the borough ofCarmichaels, hounded by lots of Win.
Crawford's heirs on the north. by alleys on the east
and south and by Ham street on the west, and num-
bered 48 in the plan of said borough.

And now, to-wit : December 19th, 1861, upon
motion ofBlack Sr. Phelan, Counsel for Plain
titt, the Court grant a Rule upon the Defend-

ant to appear and plead, on or before the first day of
next Term or JUdgMent, to be published three times in
Waynesburg Messenger. the last of which to be 60
days before the return day thereof. By the Court,

Jan. 1, 1862. D. A. WORLEY, Protnonotary.

Executor's Notice.
LETTERS testamentary having been granted to the

undersigned this day, upon ikr estate of bade
bliriver, late of Whitely toMorMih, dec'd, nonce is here-
by given to all persons indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having claims against
the same to pre3ent them, properly authenticated, for
settlement.

Jalinaly
JACOB COLE,

Executor.

Administrator's Notice
T ETTERS of Administration havie.! been granted

to the undetsigned upon the estate of GRAFTON
GIDLEY, 'ate of Jackson township, dec'd, notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate, to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present the to. properly authenti-
cated, for settlement. GEO. SELLERS,

January 8, 1862. Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.

LETTERA of Administration having been granted to
the undersigned upon the Estate of DAVID HEN-

NAN. late of Gi!moro township, dec'd. notice in here-
by given to all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said Estate, to make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned, and those having claims against the same,
to present them duly authenticated for sett lenient.

A. CUMPTON,
M. V. HENNAN,

Jan 29. Administrators, Gilmore township.

Executors' Notice.
T ETTERS testamentary upon the estate of ALEX.
JU ANGER STEWART, late of Morgan township,
Greene county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons having claims against said
estate are requested to present them for settlement,
and those indebted to said estate are required to come
fcrward and pay the tame. WM. STEW ART,

BENJ. WAY.
February 5, 1862. Executors.

CELEBRATED PATENT MEDICINES.
A FRESH SUPPLY.

TAR. CREIGH has justreceives at his Drug Store, a
Xi large supply ofthe following Patent Medicines :

LELAND'S ANTI-RHEUMATIC BAND, a certain
cure for Rheumatism.

IiCERDAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS.
COSTAR'S BED BUG EX TERMINATOR, and a

great variety of other Patent Medicines.
Waynesburg, February 12, 1862.

HAAS & CO.,
AMBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH

ARTISTS,
Guyers 9 Building, Bp Stairs,

IDICTURES taken in all kinds of weather, TERMS
MODERATE.

Waynesburg, Oct. 30th, 1861.

WAYNESBURG STEAM MILL.

ivM. ROGERS respectfully informs his friends and
the public that he has leased the NEW STEAM

MILL at Waynesburg, Pa., where he will always be
found ready to accommodate all who may call on the
shortest notice. Grinding done on the same terms as
by water mills. FLOUR and FEED kept constantly
on hand. Orders for either can ice lett at the Mill or at
Yeator's store. [Jan. 29, 1862.

OFFIcE QUARTEROI•B7IIII U. S. A.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., January 27, 1862.

PROPOSALS FOR TRANSPORTATION or ARMY
STORES.—Sealed Proposals will be received at

this office until 12 M., on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for the TRANSPORTATION
BY WATER OF ARMY STORES from this port to
Wheeling, Parkersburg, Point Pleasant, Gallipolis,Cincinnati, Louisville and Si. Louis.

Freight to be awarded to the lowest responsible bid-ders. Preference to be given to boats accon.ing to
stage ofwater, draught, speed, strength and insurance
registry. A. MONTGOMERY,

Peb. 5, 1862. Quartermaster U S. A.

OFFICE QO•RTERIKAOTER U. 8. A.
Pittsburgh, Pa ,

January 27, 1b62.

rROPOS ALS FOR TRANSPORTATION OF ARMY
STORES.—Sealed Proposals will be received at

is office until 12 M., on the Bth inst.. for the transpor-
tation during the current year, ending December 30th,
1802, of all Ordnance aid Army Stores (heavyordnance
per piece and other stores per 100 pounds,) to and from
the Allegheny Arsenal, Railroad Depots, Foundries
and Wharves, in and near this city:

A. MONTGIOMERY,
February 5, 1882. tauartennister IT. 8. A.

M2==6M •110MIMP7V7

Loy somai.
riig subecrfirer has left ail his Boobs and accounts

n the hands of IL W. JONI'S, at the Messenger
Dace, for settlement and collection, where they will
amain until the First or February next, (111011) All
accounts unsettled at thattime will be left in the hand.
of as officer fbr immediate collection. This is short
notice, but the accounts are of long standing, and
MUST BS CLOSED.- Call early, if you want to save
costs.W. T. 11. PAULEY._ _

P. have extended the above tirne unW MARCH
drat 1%4.

Dee. 9.5, 1861.

'tea}U,lA.•fO.F.

IkArBET in Waynesburg, in Allison's flail, opposite
ill, the Court Haute, as Thnrsday evening of each
treat, at 7i o'clock. OFFICERS:

GDAVID BUCHANAN, P. G IH.T.IL:RARNE 3PORTE PORTER,
Ni.G..

J. F. TicateLs, SeC'y.
B. F. EIRRAtIVIVION, Treas.i W. A. Pearce, Chaplain.

Nev 6 1861.LAST NOTICE S

THE books and accounts of A. INGIIRAM dc CO.,
are left at Esquire Webb's for settlement. All per-

sons nrdelited to said firm are respectfully notified that
unless their accounts are settled by the Ist of March.
they will be collected by law. Persons interested will
please take notice aad govern themselves accordingly.

Jan. 49, 1862. A. INGIIRAM & CO.

Vittsbug
11. 17G11-7-eCIrER.

Manufacturer of every description of
17R. 1V IC7 ILZI ,

No.:0 SMITHFIELD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.

A full assortment of
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED FURNITURE

Constantly on hand, which I will sell at the lowest
price.; for cash.

Aug. 91,

SNARE'S PIANOS.

=3

WILLIAM KNABE d, CO.
T above Pianos front their Factory possess all the
I. superior and latest improvements, including the

AGRAFFE TREBLE, _ _

Overstlung. Improved Flllllll,llFrame, Felt Covered
Hammers..ke. . . .

THALBURG, one of the trust eminent pianists ir, the
world. says : "I have great pleasure in certifying that
I have tried your Pianos, and find them equal, if
not superior. to any in this country. Among their
Brest qualities, which distinguish them, is the evenness
of tone, the agreeable and easy touch, arid volume of
tone. Wishing you all rime success you so highly de-
serve, I am, sir, yours truly. S. THALBERG."

C. GitonE. the wen known composer, Wituungt on.
Delaware. save that "they cannot be surpassed by shy

in the market."
H. VIETNTINPTS writes :—``l Wag tielialttcd on hear-

ing the clear and full tone of one of pour first class
Pianos "

IT_T-The above Pianos are warranted for Live years,
For sale by CHARLOTTE LILI:ME,

No. 43 Fifth street, 2d door above Wood st., Patterson's
New Building. (Jan. 2.9, Ib6'3.

ROOFING! ROOFING!
GRAVEL, CEMENT AND CANVASS ROOFING,

DONE ON SHORT NOTICE,

And in the most Durable Manner.

HAVING the most competent w.nkmen in the city.
who understand their business, we can safely say

we can do work as cheap, and, if anything, hette. than
any other firm in the city. Repaiiing done with atten-
tion and care. Materials for sale, with all the instruc-
tiona. Enquire at 75 Smithfield street.

Jan. 29, I. B. F. SitOPE.

IV 3EI VIT 1:1-001.,AS

MINOR & CO.'S

riIFIE Fanners' and Mechanics' Exchange are now
opening a very large and well selected stook of

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GOODS,
Which have been purchased on sorb terms as will ena-
ble them tosell at LOWER PRICES than ever

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
In endless variety. Their stock of Silks, Merittoes
Plain and Figured Geishas, PlAids. Grey Goods; itt shor
every description of Ladies' Wear is large. A supply o,
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY GOODS.
Bonnets, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers, 13i:inset Velvets
and Silks.

MOURNING GOODS, &c

MEN'S WEAR! MEN'S Will!!
Cloths, Cassitneres, Vestings, Tweeds and everything
n the staple and Fancy Goods Line.

BOUTS AND SHOES. HATS AND CAPS!
Their stock is large and is selling at prices to suit the
tititeA.
Groceries, Hardware, Queeusware, &c.
Kept constantly on hand in great variety and at low
prices. The public can feet assured that they can pur-
chase Good at old prices, and prices that will .defy
competition. Call and examine their stock, you can-
not fail tobe suited.

PRODUCE taken in exchange for Goods, and tile
Cash never refused. MINOR & CO.

Wayirsburg, Oct. 23. 1861.

ATEN, Z. V,. HIELANNEW GAS ET SHOP.
PUBLIC attention is , alled to the new Cabinet War.-

room, one door east of :,sino:'e Store, where ail
,JCa'oiott L f... to ordei to

the most imprwed sty!e. and .11 the most reasonable
terms. Bureaus. Book-Cayes, Capboords, Bedsteads,Tables, Stands, &e. Ako

-CD SWHIN! put up with ttirg-,eatest p.ssible dispatch and
at the very cheapest rats.

ATEN & PHELAN.
Waynesburg, May 6, PAIL

THE EXCITAiNGE!
1TAYLOR & CO

!laving opened a Wholesale audlfietall Li-
quor Store in the thISCIIV/I of the ••11 A NI ; I.TON
11013 SE," Waynesburg. Pa.. would inform their friends
and the public generally, that they are prepared to ac-
commodate them v. i;h the best of

B -eandies, Wines, vin, Rum,
Pure. copper-distilled Rye Whiskey, &c., on the most
reasonable terms ffucash, ~r go,,d grain, such as wheat,
re e, corn, oats, are. Confection:ft ies anti Oysters ahlays
on hand. Cive them a call beforepurchtwing elsewhere.

Waynesburg, Pa., Julie 2, 1659.

CREME HOME,
Waynesburg, Greene County Pa

H.IIRTZELL, Proprietor,
ripliE subscriber respectfully informs los friend
A. that he has taken this well kr own !louse

Where he is prepared to accommodate travellers and
others, with goodand substantial [neat, drink. &c. lie
will spare no pains or attention in rendering his guests
comfortable and happy (luring their sojourn with him,
lint forgettingto give due attention to their horses and
carriages, &c.

April 44-tf
S. HARTZELi

•

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
Wholesale Dealer in

FOREIGN WINES AND LIQUORS,
MITIJFI2I,I) STREET, lITTt;RURG,
Will keep constantly nn band

Old 31onangaltela and Rye Whiaky, Tiran-
dies, Wlund, Gins,

January 29, 1862.

JACOB KLEE, SIMON KAUFMAN', JOSEPH )(LEE

KLEE, KAUFMAN St. CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

; C 1-4 0 'l' lar. T. IV" Gt. ,

No. 118 Wood street, next. door to corner of Fifth,
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

Always on hand, a large assortment of Cloths, Cass i-
meres, Vestings and Famishing Goods. [Jan. 29.

HAM/LTON HOUSE,
Waynesburg, Greene County, Penn's.
r f I HE undersigned respectfully announ-

ces to his customers and to his friends,
strangers, and to the public generally, that tt has rented
and is now the proprietor ofthe liallillt(111 House, here-
tofore an excellent and popular hotel, and that he will
spare neither pains nee expense to render entire satiefac-
ion to those who may favor hini with their patronag

April 27, 1859. JACOB LEMLEY

CABINET MA KING.
JAMES GANIER & CO.,

wcaid respectfully' inform their friends and the pit
tic that they have now on hand a pm; assortment
all kinds of

0ABINZIT WARE,
sac h as is usa ally kept in shops in this part of the coun-
try, made of the best materials, and by the best work-
men.
U- They still keep a Hearse, ”ml are, at all rivets,

prepared to attend promptly to finier.,.is, tow n
or country,

Waynesburg, January 24, 1860-Iy.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP:
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST'

L. W. 'rHO3IPSON

HAS just opened a new Bnnt and, Shoe Shop in the
ROOMS. fonicerly occupied by WM. SEALs, oppo-

site the new Hotel, in Way nesitrs. and is prepared
make to order BOOTS ANI) SHOES of every
scription at short notice, and at the lowest possib e
prices. Waytiesliurg, Oct, 23, Im6l-601.

NEW FALL & WINTER GOODS,
GEO. HOSKINSOYS.

Beauty, Favhion and Cheapness Combined.

HAS just received from the Eastern Cities a large
stodi ofseasonable goods, among Wbuch may be

enumerated
Dress Goods,

Dress Trimmings,
Betts tin Delain 3s,

French Ginghams,
garage Delain s.

Domestic Ginghams,
Bleached Inuttins,

Brown Muslin,
Cloths and Cassimeres,

Fresh Family Gr,caries,
Fish, Sait, llargiware,

Queensware, Bats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, &.c.,
Together with a variety of 1\01'10 \ S Cost,,iners and
the 1ill luic generally are invited to call and examine his
assortment ofGoods. Sold cheat) for taxi), or comuty
inotioce. GEORGE fIOSKINSoN

Waynesburg, Nov 6, 16t/L-Sm.

1862.
PITTSTICRGH ALMANACS.

LEWIS DAY

1862

HAS just received a large lot of Pittsburgh At-
emetics for 1861. twice 5 cents. t 'outory Store-

kee.)erswill be supplied by the gross or doz. at Pitts-
burgh prices. Also, a general asscrtraelit of

&hoot Bueke,
Thank Books

Toy Books,
In great variety

Letterand Cap Paper,
Envelopes, Prns,

Pencils, Slates, Ste.,
constantly on hand.

NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES
Received daily. Give him a call at the old stand
Wilson's Building, Waynest;urg, Pa.

Iswv. 27, ISW—it.

HOPE FOUNDRY,
13rco-vom.gErc,lll.e, I.

THOMAS FAULt. & SOAP., at their Foundry on
Water street, ltrittgenort. Pa., near the C. P. Church,
are plena:lid to furiLisn Engines and Machittiry for Saw
and Cast Mille, Pi! IViote, Ta,poillea &e Fan. v
Iron Baiting tnr yards, balconies. reine:eries, &r., ai
vuye rt!! Irrnri • r tu.ak; Short notire. I'luupii

liPd! Cato of LAI Mods.
crept. ii.

WAYNES 13 U 1, G
MARBLE AND STO%E WORKS.

SAVERS & RINEII ~12T,
Practical Marble & Stonc Litters,

Third Door Fast of the Court mouse, Main street

W E:ELtIi.3 as-e, ldrit:o; I 1TT11IZwi(~tip,::,,asut.,,nt.,rio :.•4t'lrd Orlatt,,,,ta

'i)ti fRfiLEWa)

' 111111•''.
sud. as inotiiiitielps, tontbs, .ahlets a,1,1
gray? =tom.., and ty I
I'hril,ll3lar . 14.11
IN ill he done frond wo•virn as c-on be

(blind anywhere in the bilAiliesii; as °::e o 7 the firm liat
seen practii at nue:Ted On- ;wenty-live

mare riahlren yea,. 'Plie. -ter l'ieco
selves they ciainot surnas4..l o; skid mot
taste by any in the west. Persons versiring iroysorug in
iidi line can hat, it ..t.raistieil to any plan: nheetrud .11
loss ti.r rails than any t1.,,
Persons can s ace 120 tier .etc 1,2 ,111.9a51 41 of

A'l Innda of building we:!: done It. mil ec mantle or
stone. tlntVEttB &

Waytirsia‘ri,,, Aky

WAR: 'Welk IC WA

_New Grocery & Pro sion
115iirillE` CADARIL311.. is

DANIEL OVENS,
'ETAS the ofTionouncing to his oftci.sttinters

and friends, that lie has refitted the
Ledx•ith Store Room,

Opposite the f 7onrt !loom. and is pi epared to carry on a
GROCERY & PRODUCE BUSINESS.

Ile is determined to exert hi, nest (-Ir.ris to meet the
wants ofthe coutroanny. and hopes by careful atre,
lion to buroness 10 raw r. Ile 1%1;1 keep on
hand Colisiantly a stock of seperior

FAMILY GROCERIES
QaeenSware. Hardware, Confectimia ies, &t

call and e‘3olllletier yOureetve.l. Pr to
keu Ia ex,ttaqg-?. for plods. D. (1WENS.

Hay 8,

NEW GROG E
Two doors East of "Messenger'' Buildings

Mata Street, Waynesttura, Pa.
ISAAC swami,

ESPEUTFULLY announces to his
riends anti the pubiie generally, Lila: he has

ust o:lened ,otirely uett st.,,k of
FA MILA' ROCERTES,

ofa superior quality, selected with an eye to the wants
of tilt, jfe flatters himself that hi., st ck
is all prime and fresh, bought at low prices. and trill be
SOW accordingly. He keeps every art wie m.rtatmog to
..n ee:ahlieinuent of t%'r kid. owl hopes
share of the patronage. his stock is comprised in par'
of the toilowing:
Teas, Coffees, N. Q, Crabhe I and Polverizeri Suaar ,

Molasses. Starch, Soda, Cream Tartar, Salt, Pepper,
Candles, Crackers, Soaps, Tol,a.;co. Also, a superior
variety ci Cigars, and al! other trtii.les nen:LH) kept
in a Grocery.

CONFECTIO NitRIES.
His Confectionary Department is supplied with a va

riety ofCamiles. Cakes. ltaisins, Drops, Chocolate,F_r
eign aid Domestie Friiim. Also, a variety of

Notions
which will he sold as lot% as they can he .112. d ata,:.•oth-
er establishment in town.

Country pro4uee taken in exchange for goods.
Give hima cal!, at the new store room, near the

Messenger publication room.
Nay 18, 1859; n0.50.

JAMES LOUGHRIDGE,
(Successor to Loughridge & Maxwell,)

Manufacturer of

Brushes, Looking Glaises,
AND

C.l3.factreziessi Cook°lbLekes,
And dealer in Variety and House Furnishing Goods
&c.. 72 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

January 29, 18152.

J. D. FACKHIT.R. JNo M.liwlN.
PALCKINER & IRWIN,

Manufacturers of every description of
NitnEA.winerux:ran,

NO. 103 SMITHFIELD STREET.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

A full assortment of Pittsburgh Manufactured Fur-
niture constantly on hand, which we will sell at thelowest price FOR CASH, which is our only terms.

Sept. 11, 1861-Iy.

R. DOUGHERTY,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER,

Respectfully informs the public that he has located in
Waynesburg, Pa., where he intends to manufacture

Carriages of Every Description.
From his experience in the business, ht feels confi-

dent his wsrk will give entire satisfaction He will use
nolowpriced material, in any part ofhis work, and will
not employ any but surerier workman.

All new work will be
Warranted for One Year.

Shepen Greenestreet, one square South of theCourt
ouse,
Waynesburg, Jan. 25,1860—n034.

ViINITAAN BLINDS!
G. P. WERTZ,

First Premium and Excelsior

1111TI9I Hall FACTOIIY,
NO. 72, i;OAN ER THIRD AND MARKET ST.,

NiAREROOM ON FIRST FLOOR,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

rPHOKE wishing to lurnish their houses with Yew—-
tian Blinds of the

MOST EXQUISITE AND ELABORATE FINISH,
Will find it to their interest to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere. My work is got up by the best
mechanics. Every attention is paid to the wants of
customers.

PRICES LOW.
ALL WORK WARRANTED!

OLD BUN US REP AIRED NEATLY, or remodeled, i,
desired. to appear the sante as new, of the LATEST
STYLE, without extortion.

Those having Dwellings, Churches or Public Build-
ings to furnish with
Blinds& Revolving orStationary Shutters,
Would save money by giving me a call, Corner of
Third and Market Street.

GEORGE P. WERTZ.
Oct. 9, 1861:1y.

LOOK AT THIS.
The undetaigned w tfullyeinfornathe Pub-

lic tbathe is nowprep. a d mann ecturing
CParbaszeit Watres,

uch as BUREAU6, TABLES, .11.Ello'TEADS andevery thing in that line. He also wishes it understood
that he keeps a Hearse and makes coffins, and is pre-
pared to attend calls in town or countryat ally hour.

SAMUEL JEWEL.
Waynesburg, Oct. 26, I.sa.

ROSERT REYNOLDS, Proprietor,
Jefferson, Orions County, ?a.

Thesubscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the
travelling public, that he has taken charge ofthe Nation-
al Douse, and isamply prepared toaccommodate all whomay favor him with a call. ROBT. REYNOLDS.

Jefferson,Greene county, Pa., April gd. 'sll—noso

INGERAM ZOtrel,
ST

;. TUOM•s,
JEFFEMON, (=Est COUNTY, PASept. 11, INCA-4y.

13Et=ZM

WATCHES AND lEWDZAR T.
S. M. BALLY,

Main street, one door East of 'lie old Rank Billfeints
keeps always on nand a kite and eleaant assortalela
of Watclnts and

or,aa ch.( ks, Witt, Iws and .leas'' '7 tvf:
recep,-, ~alpt attsntl,,a. [D r. 15. lh6l ly.

Dn. W. P. SZLIZILDS.
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN

Office in the old Roberts' lluld.ng, opposite Da:
Book Store.

Waynesborg ian. 1. 15.61.

Da. A. G. CROSS
Ivof Nps it(7lr AvNrnre tirlf sallilt4z.),.;: ,hae

aynesburg and viciuiiy. 11c Pope. ty a lira
lialinn ofDun,au ine and !).:aiin. and n: ru..t at's
business. ro merit a share of public patronage.

Waynesburg...l4.l ,l,y :•.i
SOMOdim

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED

BLOOD szAncirmi_.

4RTANDARD ;MEDICINE for the speedy, radiee
and eff,•,,tw..! car,at all ariai!ig from

INIPURITY OF 11!<9 BLOOD
nied irhie 1 miraculou

in ileperuie iiaseA of

Scramla,

be l';;,:e
11141 ,athi,ory, IfI, rS,
T•,.t'vr

eancernilF Foriration,
111,ils,

nffections,
U„pew:

.11:0:11(1v,!.
.11Pn tArtv; 11i..1QeP

) I 1,,,1 ti,9l{ll.ljilt.
1,111"IrAS.

•

Flllll 5te1.,;,11,

FENI+,LB comPLAINTs.,
and n't Dicrnce~ Sri_

“d.
CLalmg iu zuc impure st;ltc c

THE WO E/s A PCUTIt4IT PAVrt.
st.itetwri:: of pat- ;,1 :4- I:rearl.., of Nap .1

Vedl,,Td

15: ',el, can rt 7k RP
piwpw ,I;a0r• lis 30;,:i!kklick• II kek , ul4p. r D4+
,cot I used pf:. •

1, up,' a tv:ish or fi,j,
Fi,,.):Dg Jar,: I ,

Schelkoom!. v-l.•,• roo ono. CER •701' p
.3,•1 ibett o' :cad and orratt p•oultic
FiDdiur of ro atiail. I p.41
sliar:o r. 4̀.17,, ow! r ,ottity. %i-ho ai

ro:touoc,at the. [ll;4,am: ta,:re., tool gave me it.ten
-rod eXtvII:W (1, 1,241,1!! Kin, it:a
of C:1111,..?,,r; loin ail 10 no 01,1 to,.- as 111..
tinve,j t0v,11,',! rite hoe,. I next

:!I the Intl ( I'. salt''.
'lll, necked the but.

i I ased. I ~tile,, upo,, I.tr .".:taller, of At. a.lairrl . ~

Bedford ce•lt a,y. %ill., ako pre!..,tm,r,' ihrr disease I.P”
OA. aad tip,.,te.0...i. rialse .., w. ~ I h.• , tit- ...et' 1:11..1•. I Y

. tJ.V. rot: a 1:4,i b., on., I l•. !tale: el; .rt 11:,,chii+g Me
spread ofthe Sore. lo Deeetither it, the Same year. —.e
tl,Set.e had ealel, away a gre•iel pall of n' lappet at.
had had %Ira..!“'ll the, u.1?.•. V, late, I v.. e;,t tr: CiflCill,l

! where T. roitemeert Prof U. S• Nee..tch, ,I- the Lti
Ce!lege. Ile pnninunred the Iw:ease -a tla,

taileolis 'aticer. superinduced by an mordinate use of
mercury " It i atuttletl utthi ill 10 11:litICII4 311.1
mu remedies. My face healed up, but the ,e

1V:1S ,f 4 thorcitiolly I 11 I. elllll-1 , ,
IS 7. 1:e pr.l,,,un• ed we clued ited I 1,11 fi,r !ii
Apia the dfietce amain returned. and so violent Wa
the pain that l ctn..] not rest at negirt ill 11 ar I
returned in Ciacianati. TilySelf untier
tile ,Itarge et. Dr. N.V.I a With wih,tu 1 te.1i11.,111,.
tit TtettTeilt,lier. (tettl,e, 'Jebel, tithe be usr..l every known
te111.11.4. and purity si.ctoeleil Io the, kit;7lie disease,
but when I ioturtted bode, mete Were shit three dr.t.etttietzi.,l hithrt rata f toe 1 continued twilit; New-

preparatt',ll7. at.t 1 niedi 'toe rtat I gut fair
Dr Ely, hut tie taiicer continued eron tug until it had
act hif the left ,ide ofmy north the greater parlit itof
my teft eke!, dad had at•iicked nig left th.e vett

alt Lni., of ever hemg curer'. stle'e Dr. El '
could only hive but that a ittir.• avao .ti
lit Macon, 0 tont?, f
lint I .11tISI. din: I !EA no fanti in it I Wits very

weak whet I c0ni.pm..,. 1 taking i.; Lw i I rat l ihatl
gained sir. ugh it day lie day, and its that the illc.trit
eollllfleiteed dry jag up. I continued. au,/ when
third Ihtttle ivastaker'. thy ro-e was hea,e ,l as it hi
thiratle. I n.“-‘1 the thimh tattle. :thil I have b
healthier since r lah I hart! heel! for Li, last ,tveit •

A itiltfillgil mt faCe is sadly LhAloired, I pm ate
to a hen ten Providence who has spared my
which ISS been done through the itistrtiateliial.!l' .11
LINDSLI's INipitoriib BLOOD a cA tom E:t.

PAN M'CREARV.
Sworn and sobseribed. This 21st day of ,Vigtiet, t.

1) 1951!1, before me. ...)f• of the ti=ti, es of the re ,re
and for the bon -nigh of llollithivshArv. Plair en.:hty,

JOUN !..101.1.LE):, J. P.
Witness-11. J 10N

Wein the rase nr Nan;.; nkney. n
Elderrnn.Arn;ctnme connlv. Pa ; lin ;1 of
after linable in g.ff oat of

Ti, Ca-ca.e ol ill
flaliCted o.

631 al.
fo the rase of (teritge nirr.

town, .a::111, Ceillth ho'vu.
y with Cancer that it tve Li= -nitre

"It, and itia rase ‘1;:o3 w,.,ae.
Crary 'S.

parlicit'arA of tbo.o • asos—ever, one of wh:,
Iva.; rttre,ihy the use of the "Ithwit

he found in a circular to be had of any of /
agents.

A BAD SORE LEG CURED —Pattsburzit, Septeni
IS. herety certify that ! have had a sore lee
over year. It was covered with ulcers and snree
that I could not Work for itearlv a year. My leg es,
ea Bo the* t wee Littalii,! to (10 rlllYthing for tt.lag
for at least six mouths. 1 tri.l.lseVe.,,j of the hes".._
tors to thecity, tort without any benefit; finally 1 et...."
on Dr. Keyser. at No lio Wood street who 0! -

tended me about two weeks, and eave me butt
ties of medicine, and I am entirely iveH, and ha
tinned well for six t,..•otl+a 't am
Eagle Engine House on Fourth Street. where an.
can nee me. THOMAS FAROE'

READ THIS Cons.-1 was iliThetta With a horrid '
neake in my feet and ankles so ,ranch so that for
weeks I was confined to Foy bed. ,Ind at other time; tmy Lair, artier^ I was compelled to sit f.,r weeps. I
was is the :,f Loh ;:taiae“t for t 4
long lime, lint they (•I,li hi do notlio•g to effect a cute or
eit,e my pain. My teet slid leas became very notch
swollen. and ha% ing ttltril of roar Blood :Searcher
(altliong:. I had very little faith is i 1. I was Milo( ed by
Messrs. Alexander ar. Son. agents at place, to ,rv,
it. I had nut lis-d one bottle before I be,:aa to iiPtl
immediate relief. I tried another, and ant now ar-_

to walk about without crutches. 1 have 'dui oil
patent medicines. but received no benefit. I t..ge

pleasure in recommending your Blood it;earele-r above
all others, to e who may be afflicted as I ' ,rebeen.

Yours, truly. PETER nwiL6.
APota,o. Armstrong Co , Pa., Den. 32, Itiht)
We, the undersieued ettizens Apollo, being alleitquaintod with the rams in the above statement, testM

to their eoneetness.
.Lts. X. 11,P1avAls, J. S. ALICIANTES3
Jos. WCARV!%, Wm. Mu.Lza.

CANCER (TIRED —A letter from England. Mr.
JOHN POPE. of Btaelkovon, near Pontypool.

.autiouttishire, England, orites as follows:

BLA intrivon, ling, 1861.
Slit:—An old woman in this place wished me to

write you respectii.g LIN Dii.EY'S ttroi.Lt
EK, front which she found great bet ent anti w,-bey to
have a little more. else has been sufering 'row $
disease Of a cutaneous nature for the last tit or seven
years. her daughter who is iii/111f iu anieriitt, ob.
mined it 10,her. and sent her e•gliteen bidiles. She i•
now ru be out of it. an I 1 lima written to tier rlaztat* ,
ter to tie and have received no a ewer; of cows.: site
is anxious to get wore. to et completely cured. I told
her I would write v. ytal for ltie agency in this country,
and the felt very much pre;.;-i 1 to near me say so. 1
now beg to ask you on what tenis you wilt /apply millyou will please bear in mind ,lie carriage. and supply
me as cheap as possible. The. carriage on theof e dowse
bonles was 41 +9l The medicine WKS& oreseM flunk
her daughter. 1 would like to have the Flood o'clock.
er in ajar ors:nail cask. if you ran send it in that war07 in pint or quart bottles. I will senda bill throi
batik or registered letter, which ever will he most coos
venient to you, if you will send me carrier's receipt of
the parcel as security. I would send pina stamp to
answer this, but as his uncertain of this react jigyoa..
on account of the country being it sixes and sevens, a
term whichis commonly used, you will be kind etioult,
and charge me with the postage. Yours. respectful?.[red.] JOHN POPWe have seen the letter which is published in to.day's Dispatch, from John Pope, and believe it Is geeDMPATC/1

DR. 61110. H. WiILYSEZt.
•OLe PROPRIETOR.

PITTSBURG% PENN.&

M. A.. irARVEY and W. M. CREIGH, Wayalabary
J. HATHAWAY. Cannirhaelawarn.
N. 21TkNI.P.X. Garrard Fort.
.1 Y. STSW ART. ti.vainwn.
WM. 111. A flr...lear,son
.1 C. BLACK ICt Grasawboro.
MILLAR TAMS. MtuManviMA. almi by HmaiiirM


